Skipper Name:
email:
Mailing Address:

GLAA member information update questionnaire
First mate:
Tel:

Definitions
Cruising (C): Participating in GLAA cruising events as Skipper or Crew
Racing (R): Participating in GLAA racing events as Skipper or Crew
Social (S):
Socializing / networking (via website, newsletter, planned events, meetings), for
friendship, information sharing, common interests in sailing, Alberg sailboats, etc.
C
R
S
1.
Why did you join the GLAA?
Please rate all categories 3 = most important; 1= least important
Comments:
2.

Why do you remain a member of the GLAA?
Please rate all categories 3 = most important; 1= least important
Comments:
3.

Which categories of events did you attend in the last year?
Please check all that apply
Please list which events you attended
4.

Which categories of events are you planning to attend next year?
Please check all that apply
Please list which events you plan to attend.
What would influence you to attend more events?

For the following questions please answer Yes, NO, or MAYBE by circling the letter
in the appropriate column.

YES

NO

Maybe

5.
Are you interested in volunteering to help out with planned GLAA events?
If YES; please list which events or general categories you are interested in:

Y

N

M

If NO or MAYBE, please tell us if there is anything that would make you more interested in getting more
involved:

6.

Are you interested in volunteering for an executive position in 2014 or in the
future?
If YES; please list which positions you are interested in:

Y

N

M

If NO or MAYBE, please tell us if there is anything that would make you more interested in getting more
involved:

If you have any further comments please use the back of the page.
completed
questionnaire
backtotogordmartin@look.ca
the executive using the self addressed envelope
Please mail
emailyour
your
completed
questionnaire
provided.
Thank you!
Thank
you.
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